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其 µ-DMFC 具有最优的输出性能。 



























Micro direct methanol fuel cell (µ-DMFC) has many advantages, such as high 
generating efficiency, high volumetric and gravimetric specific energy density, small 
environmental pollution, and easy to refueling and carry. These advantages helped it 
to be one of the most useful portable electronic devices in the future. Flow field plate 
and Membrane Electrode Assembly are the key components of µ-DMFC. It has 
important influence on improving the fuel cell performance of optimizing the 
structure of flow field plate and improving the material of MEA 
In this paper, there are both model simulation and experiments. To optimize the 
cell’s structure and improve the output performance, simulating the flow field of 
µ-DMFC and studying the material of the membrane electrode are included in the 
research. 
First, to optimize the structure of the anode flow field and the distribution of 
methanol in it, a model of µ-DMFC is created and analyzed by using the 
computational fluid dynamics (CFD) software. The influence of flow field shapes of 
grid, parallel and serpentine are analyzed and the pressure drop and velocity 
distribution in the three kinds of flow fields are studied. It shows that the flow field of 
serpentine is the best for the even distribution of fuel. Based on this, serpentine flow 
field models with different width are created. Simulation are taken to analyze the 
influence of distribution to cell performance and compared with experimental results, 
it shows that the optimal value of flow channel width is 200~400µm. 
Next, a carbon material made from photoresist can be used as diffusion electrode 
or micro-porous layer in µ-DMFC. The photoresist as organic precursor can turn into 
carbon material in pyrolysis by C-MEMS before modeling with photolithography. In 
the research, AZ4620 photoresist is carbonized in different temperature, and it shows 
that the product takes good conductive performance in more than 800℃, which suits 
as diffusion electrode or micro-porous layer in µ-DMFC. 















(PAA) is fabricated, and its micro structure and material properties are tested. The 
results show that PAA-Nafion compound film has good ionic conductivity and water 
retaining capacity. The PAA array structure not only strengthen the Dimensional 
stability, but also reduce the thickness of the film to 30~40µm, so the proton transfer 
path is shortened to reduce the resistance. 
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类：碱性燃料电池（Alkaline Fuel Cell，AFC）、磷酸燃料电池（Phosphoric Acid Fuel 
Cell，PAFC）、熔融碳酸盐燃料电池（Molten Carbonate Fuel Cell，MCFC）、质子
交换膜燃料电池（Proton Exchange Membrane Fuel Cell，PEMFC）和固体氧化物





























电解质 KOH H3PO4 Li2CO3-K2CO3 Y2O3-ZrO2 全氟磺酸膜 
阳极催化剂 Ni 或 Pt/C Pt/C Ni（含 Cr,Al） 金属（Ni,Zr） Pt/C 
阴极催化剂 Ag或 Pt/C Pt/C NiO 掺锶的 LaMnO4 Pt/C、铂黑 
导电离子 OH- H+ CO3
2- O2- H+ 






























































早在 1998年，美国 Manhattan Scientifics 公司就提出手机电源用 µ-DMFC 如
图 4-2(a)，并获得多项专利[22-27]，其核心技术在于电堆的非压滤式结构。采用一
种类似印刷电路板的技术，在一块绝缘板上镶嵌膜电极，然后将各个膜电极在同
一平面结构内进行串联构成电池组。该 µ-DMFC 总面积为 5cm×13cm，可以使
手机连续通话 20小时或者笔记本电脑连续运行约 5h。 






















2，电池组在 14V 的工作电压下可以获得 80W 的峰值功率，体积比功率约




    
(a)                   (b)                            (c) 
(a) Manhattan Scientifics公司采用微型直接甲醇燃料电池的 Nokia手机 
(b) 和(c) 东芝推出的笔记本电脑和 MP3 用的 µ-DMFC 





如图 4-2(b)所示，该电池续航时间可以达到 10小时左右，大约是目前锂电池的 5
倍[32]。2005 年，该公司又宣布已经研发出两款采用直接甲醇燃料电池的 MP3，
如图 4-2(c)所示，其中一款输出功率为 100mW，用于快闪记忆体型 MP3；而另
一款输出功率为 300mW，用于硬碟型MP3。快闪记忆体型 MP3 充入 3.5ml 浓缩
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